Cou

Diary Dates
Full calendar at

http://goo.gl/TlGME

Thursday, 17 January
20:00 - KCC Pool Session
Thursday, 31 January
20:00 - KCC Pool Session
Saturday/Sunday, 9/10 February
All days - First Aid Course
Saturday/Sunday, 16/17 February
All days - Kate’s Teifi Trip
Thursday 21 February
20:00 - KCC Pool Session
Saturday/Sunday, 16/17 March
All days - WWSR Course
Saturday, 1-8 June
All week - Slovenia Trip

miNI EDITION
Trasher Articles
Rick is always in search of material of new Trasher material. A few words and photo from your local week end trip
or further afield week padling holidays are always
welcome - send material at kcc.trasher@gmail.com

Upcoming Trips

See left, please let people know if you are planning to
head to the weir, a river etc...

Courses & Paddling

Upcoming Courses

Sunday Paddling

We have been a bit slack with the Sunday
paddling and it would be good now that
Autumn is back to try to bring it back to life.
It tend to be a leisurly paddle from the hut
on the Sunday Morning. Check if people are
going - a message on the Facebook page
(accessible from the KCC website may be an
insurance you won’t be alone.

Week end Paddling

With winter here, and rain out there, if you
are looking for fellow paddlers to go on an
adventure, please pass the word around as I
am sure there will be some takers.

Trips

There has been a few set weeks end of
paddling which has been set. Kate’s Teifi
week end is suitable for grade 2-3 paddlers
on a nice Welsh river.
Louise is organising a trip with a fair
amount of interest for the first week of June
to go out in Slovenia. This is a very good
place for people wishing to progress on
white water with a load of grade 2-3 white
water, and crystal clear water....
As an alternative for more advanced paddler, I am looking at interest in a trip in late
Spring, and see if a trip to Italy could be
organised...
Email: kcc.secretary@gmail.com

The last three pool sessions for this season are arriving....
do come along for rolling practice for the remainder of
the white water season.
There is a White Water Safety and Rescue couse which
Owen is organising for March. Very suitable for people
progressing on grade 3 water.
Louise will also be running later in the year a Foundation
Safety and Rescue - no dates fixed yet.
Beginners: Interest is starting to show. If you know of
people interested, contact Louise or
kcc.secretary@gmail.com.

What KCC has been up to...

- paddle locally on the Thames weirs
- had some high and low run on the Dart
- had a few trips on man-made courses
...and more, if you let me know.

Picture of the Month: Ock Weir on the high by Alastair

www.kingfishercanoeclub.co.uk Facebook: HTTP://GOO.GL/SBWHF

